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L I • for remdrs«SIess hounding, arrested anil ar- eppg "‘mm'\ " .'_ r^üB
I reigned before- His Worship, Magistrate BAtpfr' /.; ^•fcaiftjÉto'iaiya&P^BgTaif'aMi' «t tft - 
I on a misdemeanor charge, but Dr. Edwards, Regina Club Hotel, 
the proseciltfhg witness, tailing to appear at 
the adjourned trial Dr. Mcrryroan was dls- 
eUurgadl It will be acknowledged that It is 
ffttf Woet consolation tor n n> to be mo- 
leetcil and errested when a man asaqmthg an 

: official position with supposed Influence with 
] the Council was supposed tube “fixing” things.

It IS net believed that Mr. Sheridan had any 
j such influence with the member* of the Yukon 

•j Council, certainty if he did, they did not grant 
this particular ordinance amendment. As a 

- matter of fact Mr. Philip Sheridan neverwas■ WBHHSSSS
'-jnsKsissisfo ftasttaæ?

i*8 to he the Crown Prosecuting Attorney and
Iee<iing/ti*p^W*; te boHnvkttjfl-through M* ^Eiygmtl^ furnished^ ^rooms, comfortably

arrangéd whfch oeutd not he done otherwise n ...
teen improper reflection upon theMBOmble .Every Wednesday and Saturday the Newer v 
members el that body, and that they could he
delivered on this or oilier propositions is not A flood rtop flir s*C«lt*i." ‘ “
"jilKK» Dr. Merry man „i », «feJSS?

ieiea getngatg.. Dodhey get their money hack? Miner. Epr stW at the Nugoct office, PH^" 
r^- OFinust they forovw give '[ ' ' | “ ' ' ^ JjjiijMMMM||||lMi|MMlMMMffil

For the benefit Of any American doctors, how- Claims Bought iad Sold
“ * 8 Fund Which Was to BfiW Mww CfCtfflffi over.andio save them consuraarEnWW WLoniaCowture, North West House, two miles

D lt-yNwr.JEhfl--*lfcMr:+■ Iwlt *mff he added tip thé mediefl ortie- above mouth of Hunker, -
«6 Result» Did Net Result le w «nee a» *m*d by the YnPe tSePafl is dRe 

k of au Awnmed Official Title Pro- leùtlif “IjrNnY ft oonflfete wttnlM fl—etel 
P P- - law*of the Dominion, and under it no con-1
v e «f. 8 * vietfon could fellow. And the Newer is eus
.. ’ %-? 1 7 "'f ’ - ■ tained. And still there is mere toeome. 4
r 1 ' '■ ' ' - \ „ ' V. 1,:"--; . ......... ' V .-. —:  
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Dawson’s Dog Doctor

ta Shotf, the chemist of the Pioneer Drug Store l

Honey to Loan
Apply at the Nugget Express office, Front et.

-

Fifty Dollars Paid 
Services.”

Special Rates lor room-and board by the 
month at the Regina Club Hotel.

!m £>. i

Hri tr . . Look at Hershberg's sign and see what ne has 
to say about clothing, furnishing goods and 
footwear. : t
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<-rm With the Yukon Council
ze.

Who St<

PROFESSIONAL C
SS ' LAWYERS __ _

«■œî^ïssasiasrm'
Offices .Victoria House, First avenue.

&
Mr. "Reilly 

his ciai

Certainl
• .'S?

;—ssèir^iSi ■BltfüjiÜilj Rr. Ph^lpflfcwlffiia pnjyed in, TOW tWVBRWlRBWT DFWCIALA. »
Dawson on the steamer Yakener, August Ü, ^r- - » g M. MOODMORTH, M, A„ L.L.B., Advocate

■msttilllTIt rffd >mfl»rtJ in tbepnbttc prints as the Masws. OoaeMIW «md «sment Arrive ha 9w»* ' ^^jlgteJggë<!SW&r..y.»Rr«i
com mu- esewn prosecu.or and ffi§y/L PrmT C mm-Ohtetal Snp.^ WjtiKmt HotRe.^

Naturally enough this gave the impression crown’slaudsagent, and.Mr.W. H.P. Clcroet»* ^^Ad^eateijN^ïteî 

derstaad that influences could he broaght to bear, to a»piee4 iB t)aweoB W4?dneeday afternoon, htr^ Offices, opposite Monte Carlo, Front Stfrct. ‘ 
the Hob- have matters changed it favor of the Aineri- Clement is a member of the Yukon ConnelF^^ 'L'”;i-^;Yr'“rsrrrrrrr^n--;r.—-■»■ =

esa physicians, and, mere natarallÿ üdllgll advliwr té that body and lo thc gov. .P XîtS** A^ftMhv
Merry man and ethers desired to practice their eroor. The pair came from Hootalinqua with A. C. Offlicc Butldigg, 3rd St'.. Dawson.

k°"”; £T4Sr^.e55MlU^: MâraiBSB iM 1
try- approached him upon the subjeet,and suggest- occupied by their mail work^ete^Ao forward Public. 27 years practice. Over Vletore House, 
ids, ed that hé tonLp that the an- them with dispatch. pATTCLL'O it RtDhEY—ÂdvoëïneRrsëiteïtors. ^
, re- nnyaSMdMHwl,die., would be stepped; that Both gentlemen were-lmsnadlately seen by a Notaries. Conyeyancem, etc,-; offices, Ad- 3§

which was he ecu 14 arrange things and present an ordi- Ktrserr representative and talked readily of8 eoek building. . Money to loan, 
eg him to nance to the Yekoe Coueeil, repealing that ia themselves and their trip. Space compels that PHYSicihNS and SURGEONS 4

him away eflaffiiffistll fl»»^ ** done quickly and with- the matter belaid over until the next issue. T)R. J. 0„ LaCHAPELLE—Montreal Vhtveral- » 
out tbs slightest trouble, narrating his in- Of Mr. Gosselin it is interesting ro note that he ntieiî~n b?i8l°m.ua1,1uv uigco“- 

HMt departing, limaey with the several members thereof, that brought his commission in with.Kîm, Mr. WU- Bri^‘ work a S^ialty Officer'SoomiK 
iê gave to the doctor a let- «I course, it would take soma money to do it, ttson, the deposed crown's land and timber Vic^ria House. ' '
oi St.Mesy'h hospital that stipulating the price at 11,006 for his services, agent and the balance of the Yukon govern- 
chargent thoegagery end at the same time rjWMhiftlbtffh#-' doctor that most not having reeeiwsd any other notiflCa- 

al. The deetor came ee ander similar circumstances in his own couu. tion of the sudden and unexpected rcmovsl of 
hr the- whrterof SH7-SK toy it wooW oost fijatM. probably, to do this. this the last official who held office under the 
medlatooe and auigicol Now H will be noted that the Ncogbt does old regime. Of the causes which led up to the 

I on his Jsnrncy toDpw- **t say that Mr. Sheridan was authorized to do ; removal we will have more to say hereafter, 
ing lorgo woportieea eo ibis by either,the Council wr any member 

tag to- the ihovqofVit fstlmply stating what Mr. Sheridan 
stated he could do, and the doctor atixlous ae 
noted to be tree {ten further annoyances such 
as had been his lot, a yd to practice unmolested 
agreed to raise if possible the ampanl neces
sary to lobby the ordinance through. Dr.Mer- 

au therefore on his own account and in be
ef btojMm« practicing physicians from 

.the State* paid h» cooh I© Ms-àbesidan the sum 
of two hundred dollars ((20») as per receipt 
Aér*e*th,«ppeii<is<lrfj

fifty (Tollwsr 1WK;:*a,a 

,md then thecileiHto be
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Avenue, Dawson. Telephone No. lti. . ■ I
TjR. J. H-. KOONS. Physicianand Surgeon , Jeff- I

- erson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa-. ■ 
proprietor Miners Hospital, Eldorado City....

DENTISTS _
J>RS. BROWN * LBB-CTcfwn and Bridge 

work. Gold, Aluminum or Rubber Plates.
Fine gold and alloy-‘"Âïïsffig-i
mond setting.

T. ®-ALBIN, D. D. S.—All work guaranteed.
* <HBce wTth Nugget Express Co., Eldorado 

City.
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Time to Go to Ottawa. .._
(Continued from first pttgej /x 

over the world have promised their influence 
and support. Prominent legislator* have as
sured us also of their offices. Emissaries duly 
accredited by this paper hare Quickly but 
effectively kept this office in touch with the 
Dominion capital. To go there and to do the 

..work properly requires a large expenditure of 
money. There is not a miner or business man 

___ ___ ^ , that Is not petgoahtly interested in this. Will

=«55556= ~8MSSS&
d«* Territory, nor even sexy CwKfTpMinfAilaiiwF.r. ■ X.# - - much. Whether such amistanee la given or

T53ïi?%1!rJ.Ÿj£?hffih Ré» the Nvookt will dé it anyhow, but feels
Police. Coming away hastily, hundred deUars. Legal services. that all are interested iu tbe work. It m bound
a icquestcd Mrs. Meriymau y: BinirlMMNtiftr.M. to come gentlemen on the creeks. Youre.pt
» »ply to bU request to Tho t jl#»^|yg#ili|».h| peals shall be listened to. OocvlsU auch as

Mr. Bherlda» and hu assurances it once called this to Ottawa is worth more than a thowÜnd 
upon thn American doctors and here U the way petitions, each a thousand miles long, 
theysobaeiibed; ■ pL _____________ - -F^'.
Del Ebffiiiaehu*U.............. ........C»oto)»»«i Hisrflman Extends Another

o thaoffeet, “that “b » h - , „ »»» As an evidence that the Nloobt représenta-
1 Dnn^PU, no pap- pr. coolte....................... . •• 80 00 tiveaare not tber cW pe«oh« '#*»' tiiuet be
^ipedicine.” Tne Ds.LuoUaMcCo.»neil-uoeD*y.,.., « 56 W subjected to the official insoleîtiof the bench

1 ■«•N*"» *• Ds-H-E. Mt-vryiaan........... (cash! 280 0» 4»f, ’Surdman, here is another case.. On Tues-
• 12a oa 4ay « «eBtienyth known>0 this paper appeared

œîîtTbœf: » W w «I the window and derfred to record a claim
“*vra................... . 70 00 on Little Gem Crçék which empties lyte

- —-----^^^-4 4,----- -- Hunker. “Where floes Little Gem come into
Hunker?” aeked the bench claim “eiark." As 
nearly as i>os.siblc the would-he recorder tried 
to explain, u&t knowing exactly the number.
Behind him stood Mr. C. C. Osborne of Bonanza 
f reek, a perfect gentleman in every sense of tfie i 

1 word, who. jin the most polite manner stig 
gesteû thafam could funlsh the information.
“Never inlnd; you attend to your own business wl. ar..___ - m»___________ iç*-
and watt your turn,” gruffly exclained tbe 1 n® IX UggCT C-XprCSS 
Booh Bah on bis high chair. Why should this 
man continue to hold his position in an office 
oi public importance and baud out insults to 

. Innocent inquirers. Would a private business '
Jo*lIn' B*y E* date employ such ai, one? His proper place is i 

outside of where he is, and the sooner the bet
ter. He should be dismissed and not allowed 
to resign.
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First Quality Matched, Dre«fwil ■ 
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber1 M

House Logs Furnished, Çordwood Ac. ■
Orders filled prompUy. _ J
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It will b* noticed that the notes given by 

Doe less Leaks and Bowers were subsequently 
paid, leaving A net amount of |R50.

in the meanlimea getiüoa to the Honorable 
WMtciihsd been circulated requesting,^that 

as Dr. Merry man had been practicing long be 
fore any civh government bad been organized 
“that such exception or other arrangement be 
made as to entitle Dr. Merry man to continue 
the practice-.*! medicine upon paying the usual 
registration fee, etc.,” and this was signed by 
aucb prominent citizens as H. T. Wills, Judge 
Merlord, W. M. Hunk, Falcon '~“Lv - ”
Wchre, L.R. Fulda, W.ll. Bard, James Daugh
erty and septe toothers. This petition was to be: h mm
amended eéètmroco. It will he observed that 
MOD of the robseription to Mr. Sheridan's lobby 
iund wee in cash, the remainder being in 
prov i slonal notes.
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DR. LAVILLE’S Immediate Arrangement?!*Wm

petitioners, tbeffiiHCinü^lyhé- SCURVY PREVENTIVE
4Mme anxious s» to th* result and were assured '

en, by Mr. Sheridan that certain members of the , ' .. ' AND CURE
nt Council were “all right” and the matter would 
raa be “Axed." but a* a'Matter *f fact tbe petition 

: violation of the medical or- was never presented, for when Mr. Sheridan -rr'^!TTffi 
sc this was not only annoying , was taken io task Ahoat thb dragging delay i *

About this time, or to be cx* and sub-equently hr. Merryman d-slnfl tbe - Fruggistg.

lied te give up bis Should be Made 
V Parties Desiring
Pima».

w.....

call any other.
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